The Benefits of Aviation in North Texas Video Series
Electronic Usage Guidelines
General Information
This series of video clips showcases the diversity, economic impact, and quality of life enhancements to
our community through general aviation airports. These clips are intended to be tools for the local
airports and municipalities to advocate and support their aviation resources. As such, NCTCOG
promotes the usage of these videos through a variety of different media, including web sharing and
downloads.
To view the segments individually as Windows Media Files, you may download or view them directly
from our site. They are large files and may take some time to completely download. Once housed in
Windows Media Player, you may also create a playlist that will allow seamless play.
Options for Sharing
NCTCOG approves and recommends for sharing these electronic video series only as follows:
1. Direct linking from stakeholder website to www.nctcog.org/aviationoutreach for access to the
videos.
2. Downloading videos for sharing at stakeholder events (e.g. clip shown via presentation to Airport
Board by airport staff).
3. Posting of video clips directly on stakeholder websites.
Guidelines for Sharing – (Options 2 and 3 above only)
 Source and Credit the videos to work completed through the North Central Texas General
Aviation and Heliport System Plan, funded by the Federal Aviation Administration and
administered by the North Central Texas Council of Governments.
 When posting directly on your website; please use the legal note below:
Copyright, NCTCOG, February 2011. Modification of these video clips and other materials for
other than their intended use and format without written permission from NCTCOG is strictly
prohibited.
 Posting of all videos together is encouraged; however flexibility to use a single clip for a specific
purpose may be warranted. When doing so, please also post the Intro and Closing Credit clips in
conjunction with your selection(s).
 Please provide a link back to www.nctcog.org/aviationoutreach and feel free to use the video
logo, if possible, when posting the videos.

